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DECAPOD CRUSTACEA 
B Y 

HERBERT M. HALE, 

Director, South Australian IVIuseum. 

(Plate iii and Pig. 1-16.) 

(Received for publimtion 30th M.ay, 1941.) 

Thirty-two species of Decapod Crustacea were seein-ed at thirty-four of the one hundred and 
fifteen stations of the British Australian and New Zealand Antarctic Research Expedition; in 
addition, seven Australian species are discussed. The following symbols have been employed in 
this report: D R L, large rectangular dredge; D R S, small rectangular dredge; N 200 H, net of 
two metres diameter towed horizontally, the estimated depth of the length of warp paid out being 
mentioned; 0 T L, large otter trawl; T M L , large Monegasque trawl. 

The localities and sp<>cies taken thereat are as follows : 

FIRST EXPEDITION (1929-1930) 

Sta. 5. 49° 33 '00" S., 69° 49 '45" B. Port Jeanne d' Arc, Royal Sound, Kerguelcn, D B S , 20 
metres. Kith November, 1929; also coll. 567, 16th November, 1929; coll. 707 and 708, 8th 
and 9th E'ebruary, 1930, in fish traps; coll. 713, 10th B^^bruary, 1930, 9 metres; coll. 793, 10th 
February, 1930, under stones at low tide; coll. 721, 11th February, 1930, in fish t rap; coll. 
761 and 792, IStli and 16th Februarj^, 1930, under stones at low tide. IlaUcarcinits planatus 
Fabricius. 

Sta. 6. Approx. 49° 29' 24" S., 69° 47' 30" E., beyond north-west end of Long Island, Kerguelen, 
19th No^'ember, 1929, D R S, 4-5 metres. IlaUcarcinus planatuH Fabricius. 

Sta. 7. Near head of Bras Bossierc, Kerguelen, 20th November, 1929, between tide marks. Hali-
carcinus planatus Fabricius. 

Sfa. 8. One mile below station 7, Bras Bossiere, Kerguelen, 20th November, 1929, D R S, 5 metres. 
TJalivarcinuH pldmtius Fabricius. 

SI a. 27. 64° 32' S., 75° 55' E. Off Buderby Land, 17th December, 1929, N 200 II, 1000 metres 
(estimated). Pasiphaea longis-pi-na Lenz and Strunck. 

Sfa. 29. 66° 28 'S . , 72° 4 1 ' E . Off Enderby Land, 25th December, 1929, T M L , 1266 metres. 
Neniatoearcimis Janceopes S. Bate. 

Sta. 30. 66° 48 'S . , 71° 2 4 ' E . Oif Enderby Land, 27th December, 1929, T M L , 540 mo^tres. 
Notocramjon antarcticus Pfeffer. 

Sta. 31. 66° 11' S., 65° 10' B. Off Enderby Laud, 31st December, 1929, N 200 H, 1000 metres 
(estimated). Petalidium foJiaeemn S. Bate. 

Sla. 33. 66° 30' S., 61° 8' B. Pack lee, off Enderby Land, 5th January, 1930, Coll. 593, from 
stomach of Pagodroma nivea. Pasiphaea- longispina Lenz and Strunclv, 
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Sta. 40. 66° 12' S., 49° 37' E. Off Enderby Land, 17th January, 1930, T M L , 300 metres. 
Chorisrims antarcticus Pfeffer. 

Sta. 41. 65° 48'S. , 53° 16 'B . Off Enderby Land, 24th January, 1930, 0 T L, 209-180 metres. 
CJwrisinus antarcticus Pfeffer. 

Sta. 45. 63° 51' S., 54° 16' E. Off Enderby Land, 28th January, 1930, N 200 H, 2000 metres 
warp. Pasiphaea longispina Len/. and Strunck; Hymenorlora gracilis S. I. Smith. 

Sia. 48. Approx. 49° .32'30" S., 69° 46 '40" E., Swahis Bay, Kergnelen, 9th Pebrnary, 1930, 
Shore collection. Halicarcinus planatus Fabricius. 

Sta. 49. 49° 30' S., 69° 48' E., western end of Long Island, Royal Sound, Kerguelen, 10th B\4> 
ruary, 1930, D R S, 2-20 metres. Halicarcinus planatus Fabricius. 

Sta. 50. 49° 32' 00" S., 69° 48' 15" B., Grotto Bay, Royal Sound, Kerguelen, 12th February, 
1930, D li S, 10 metres. Halicarcinus planatus Fabricius. 

Sta. 52. Approx. 49° 36' 45" S., 70° 07' 30" B. Bras Bolinder, Kerguelen, 13th February, 1930. 
shore collection and D R S, 20-30 metres. Halicarcinus planatus Fabricius. 

Sta. 53. Approx. 49° 35' 30" S., 70° 03' B, Near mouth of Peace River, Bras Bolinder, Ker
guelen, 14th February, 1930, D E S, 20-30 metres. Halicarcinus planatus Fabricius. 

Sta. 54. Approx. 49° 37' S., 70° 09' B. Head of Greenland Harbour, Kerguelen, shore collection. 
Halicarcinus planatus E'abricius. 

Sta. 55A. Approx. 49° 29' 30" S., 69° 48' 45" E. Colbeck Passage, off Long Island, Kerguelen, 
19th February, 1930, D R S, 15-20 metres. Halicarcinus planatus E'abricius. 

Sta,. 67. 45° 53' S., 84° 33' E. 7th March, 1930, N 200 H, 2000 metres warp. Gennadas kempi 
Stebbing; Petalidiuni foliaeeum S. Bate; Pasiphaea longispina Len;̂  and Strunck; Purapasi-
pliae sidcatifrons S, I. Smith; Acmithephyra haeckeli von Martens; Acmithephyra quadri-
'spinosa Kemp, 

Sta. 69. 43° 19' S., 93° 56' B. 10th March, 1930, N200H, 3000 metres warp. Acanthephyra 
haeckeli von Martens. 

Sta. 71. 41° 59' S., 98° 59' E. 12th March, 1930, N 200 H, 4200 metres warp. Acmithephyra 
haeckeli von Martens. 

Sta. 76. 35° 18' S., 118° 15' E, Off south-western Australia, 21st March, 1939, 0 T L, 62 metres. 
Cvangon viUosus Olivier; Synalpheus hakeri stormi de Man; Upobegia (Calliadne) a.ustrali-
ensis de Man ; CUbanarius strigimanus White. 

SECOND EXPEDITION (1980-1931) 

Sta. 80A. 54° 28'S. , 158° 53 'E . North-east of Macquarie Island, 1st December, 1930, D R L, 
120 metres. Lilliodes murrayi Henderson. 

Sta. 83. 54° 42 '30" S., 158° 54 '30" E. OffMaccpiarie Island, 5th December,, 1930, D E L , 69 
metres. Sympagnrus arcuatns mawson/i subsp. Jiov. 

Sta. 90. 66° 21' S., 138° 28' E. Off Adelie Land, 7th January, 1931, I) R L, 640 metres. Spiror,.-
focaris antarcticus sp. nov. 

Sta. 93. 64° 21' S., 116° 02' E. Off Knox Land, 18th January, 1931, T M L , 2260 metres, 
Ncmatocarcinus lanrco'pes S. Bate. 

Sta. 103. 67° 03' S., 74° 2 9 ' E . Off Enderby Land, 10th Pebrnary, 1931, D E L , 437 metres. 
Notocrangon antarcticus Pfeffer. 
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Sta. 105. 67° 46' S., 67° 03' E. Off Bnderby Land, 13th February, 1931, D E L , 163 metres. 
Chorismus antarcUcus Pfeffer. 

Sta. 107. 66° 45' ,S., 62° 03' B. Off Enderby Land, 16th February, 1981, 0 T L, 219 metres. 
Chorismus antarcMcus Pfeff'er ; Notocrmigon antarcticms Pfeft'er. 

Sta. 111. 44° 11' S., 143° 36' E. West of Tasmania, 17th March, 1931, N 200 IL 10-0 metres. 
Paspphaea raihbunae Stebbing. N 200 H, 1710-0 metres. AccmtJiephyra haeckeli von Mar
tens ; Gkmcothoc peronii H. M. Edwards. 

Sta. 112. 43° 40' S., 146° 50' E. (mean position). West of Tasmania, 18th March, 1931, 0 T L, 
99-84 metres. Eupagurus lacertosus nana Henderson. 

Sfa. 113. 42° 40' S., 148° 27' 30" B. Off Maria Island, east of Tasmania, 23rd March, 1931, 0 T L, 
122 metres. Alplteopsis trispinosus Stimpsori; Nauticaris marionis S. Bate; RJiyncJtocinetcs 
australis sp. nov.; Scijllarus maivsoni (Bage); Gliianarius strigimaniis White; Etipagurtis 
lacertosus nana Henderson; Petalomera lateralis Gray; Pseitdocarcinus gigas Lamarck. 
D R L, 178-155 metres. Municki Jiastvelli Henderson. 

Sta. 115, 41° 03' S., 148° 42' B. East of Tasmania, 24th March, 1931, D E L , 128 metres. Clihan-
arius strigimanus White; Sympagurus arcuatus johnstoni subsp. nov.; Dromidiopsis ex-
cavata Stimpson; Latreillopsis petterdi Grant; Scyramathia fultoni Grant; Chlorinoides 
spatidifer Haswell. 

Tribe PEIIEIDEA 

FAMILY P E N E I D A E 

GENNADASS. Bate. 

GENNADAS KEMPI Stebbing. 

Gennadas kempi Stebbing, Tr. Roy. Soc, Edinburgh, 50, 1914, 283, pL xxvii; Burkenroad, Bull. 
Bingham Oeeanogr. Coll., New Haven, 5 (2), 1936, 64, fig. 54. 

Both sexes are represented in a good series of this species. 
Locality : Sta. 67, 2000 metres warp (13). 

FAMILY S E K G E S T I D A E 

PBTALIDIUM S. Bate. 

PETALIDIUM FOLIAOEUM S. Bate. 

(Fig. 1-2.) 

Petalidium foliaoeum S. Bate, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (5), 8, 1881, 194, and Rep. Zool. "Chal
lenger", 24, 1888, 349, pi. Ix; Hansen, Pr. Zool. Soc, 1903, 54, pi. xi, fig. la-g; lllig, Deutsche 
Siidpolar Bxped. 1901-1903, 15, 1914, 372, fig. 31-34; Stebbing, Tr. Roy. Soc, Edinburgh, 
50, 1914, 284, pi. xxviii; Burkenroad, Zoologica, 22, 1937, 326-327. 

Five specimens were taken from two widely separated localities. They agree closely with the 
CliaUenger material. The eye-stalk in all bears two tubercles, the cervical groove is well marked 
(fig. la) and tliere are no supraorbital spines. The hepatic spine is present, however, but is so 
minute that it could easily be overlooked. Cardiaco-branehial and antennal ridges are prominent. 

All individuals in liand are imperfect, but are able to muster between them three undamaged 
telsons and three unmutilatcd rostra. Fig. Ib-g shows the variation ; the plumose setae are omitted 
in the drawings of the apex of the telson. 

One of the examples is a female about 35 mm. in length. In this the thelycnm (fig. 2a) is very 
like that of Burkenroad's P. suspiriosum {ut supra, p. 325, fig. 8). 
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Fig. 2b illustrates the petasma of a submature male, 28 mm. in length. The organ is appar
ently fully developed in a specimen 30 mm. in length (fig. 2e) ; the carapace and telson of this 

/ 

Fig. 1. Pclalidiinn foliacfliciri. n, Oarajjaee; b, rosti'iuu and c, apex of telson of adult male, d, Rostrum of 
female, e and f, Uostj-um and tip of telson of a male, g, Apex of tolsou of juvenile male (a, X 61 ; b, d and e, 
X 18; e, f and g, X 42). 

male are shown in fig. la, b and c. In a male 40 mm. in length, ta]<:en much further south than the 
other material, the petasma is less advanced (fig. 2e, d) ; this appears to be at the stage of de
velopment drawn by lllig (1914, fig. 34). 

Localities: Sta. 31, 1000 metres (estimated) (1) ; Sta. 67, 2000 metres warp (4). 

Fig. 2. Velalidiiim foliacciii 
c, Ventral view of I'iglit half and 
view of right half of petasma of 30 mm. male (all X ]7) 

I. a, Thclycum of female, b. Dorsal vieiv of left half of petasma of 28 mm. nuilo. 
I, dorsal view of distal portion of left iialf of petasma of 40 mm. male, e, Ventral 
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Tribe CAEIDEA 

FA^IILY P A S I P H A E I D A ] ^ 

FASIPIIAKA SAVIGNY. 

FASIPHAEA EATIIBUNAE Stebbing. 

(Fig. 3.) 

Pliye rathbtmae Stebbing, Tr. Roy. ISoc. Edinburgh, 50, 1914, 295, pi. xxxi. 

A single exaiupU? of this species, 45 mm. in length, is in a A'er}̂  s(.'ft condition and seems 1o 
h:ive passed an ecdysis not long before its capture; the rostrum and some of tlic peraeoj)ods are 
broken. It lias been flattened by lateral pressure in the net, l)ut even allowing for this distortion, 
it is apparent that a dorsal carina is moderately well developed in the second to fifth pleon souiiles 
find is sharply defined on the anterior four-fifths of the sixth somite; on the last-named (as in 
P. tarda Kroyer) there is also a lateral carina which is not mentioned or figured by Stebbing. 
The cleft apex of the telsoii is armed with six spines on one side and seven on the other. 

>-(^K. 

Fig. 3. I'asiphaea rathbunae. a, Lateral view (X 2S) ; b, tip of tclson (X 38). 

As mentioned by Btebbiug, this species is very close indeed to P. iurdu, but the proportions 
of the peraeopods are different. 

The type of P. rathbunae was captured to the south-west of South Africa in tlie latitude of 
Kerguelen (Lat. 48° 00' S., Long. 9° 50' W.). The individual now recorded was netted south-
Avest of Tasmania at Sta. I l l , Lat. 44° 11' S., 1710-0 metres. 

PASIPHAEA LONGisPiNA Lenz and Strunck. 

PasipJiuea longispina Lenz and Strunck, Deutsche Siidpolar Bxped., 1901-1903, 15, 1914, 315, taf. 
xix, fig. 1-11; Borradaile, Brit. Antarct. "Terra Nova" Exped., Zool. 8, 1916, 83 ; Balss, Wiss. 
Ergebu. D. Tiefsee-Bxped., 20 (5), 1925, 238, fig. 11. 

Localities: Sta. 27, 1000 metres (estimated) (1) ; Sta. 33, Coll. 593, Pack ice off Enderby 
Land (1, from stomach of the snow petrel, Pagodroma nivca) ; Sta. 45, 2000 metres warp (1) ; 
Sta. 67, 2000 metres warp (1). 
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PARAPASIPHAE S. I. Smith. 

PARAPASIPHAE SULCATIPEONS S. I. Smith. ' 

Parapasiphae .mlcatifrons S. I. Smith, liep. U.S. Pish. Comm. (1882), 1884, 384, pi. v, fig. 4 and 
pi. vi, fig. 1-7; and loc. cit., (1885) 1886, 683; Kemp, Pish. Ireland Sci. Invest., 1, (1905) 
1906, 7; Hansen, Crust. Malacost., 1, in Danish Ingolf-Exped., 3, 1908, 79; Kemp, Pish. Ire
land Sci. Invest., (1908) 1910, 47, pi. v, fig. 1-21; Coutiere, Compt. rend. Acad. Sci., 152, 1911, 
157; Stebbing, Ann. South Afr. Mus., 15, 1914, 33, Stephensen, Danish Oceauog. Bxped. 
1908-1910, 2, Biol., part D, 3, 1923, 40; Balss, Wiss. Ergebu. D. Tiefsee-Bxped. ("Val-
divia"), 20 (5), 1925, 236, pi. xx and text fig. 10. 

A single example 74 mm. in length was collected at Sta. 67, 2000 metres warp, in company 
with AcanthepJiyra haeckeli. Many specimens have been recorded from the north Atlantic and 
the species has been secured once off Cape Colony (Stebbing, 1914). The taking of the present 
specimen extends considerably the known distribution of the species. 

FAMILY N E M A T O C A E C I N I D A E 

NEMATOCAECINUS A. M. Edwards. 

NEMATOCAECTNUS I.ANCEOPES S. Bate. 

Nematocarcimcs lanceop&s S. Bate, Rep. Zool. "Challenger", 24, 1888, 804, pi. cxxxi; Stebbing, 
Tr. Roy. Soc, Edinburgh, 50, 1914, 298, pi. xxxii b ; and Ann. South Afr. Mus., 15, 1914, 44; 
Caiman, Rep. E'ish. Mar. Biol. Survey, Cape ToAvn, 4, 1925, 15. 

Acanihf'Vhyra aniarctica Bage, Sci. Rep. Austr. Antaret. Exped., 1911-1914, Ser. C, 2, 1938, 6, 
pi. iv, fig. 1. 

Most of the available material is much damaged or fragmentary; only one example has the 
rostrum intact and another has it almost intact. The latter has five teeth on the lower margin of 
the rostrum. The complete rostrum is one-fourth as long again as the carapace, and has seven 
ventral teeth. 

These specimens were taken close to tlie type locality, and there seems no doubt as to the 
validity of the identification or to the fact that Bate's figure showing the scaphocerite as very 
much longer than the rostrum (in contradiction to his text description) is incorrect. 

Miss Bage's figure, quoted above, shows that her Acanthcphyra antarctica is referable to 
NenuUocarcinus. Through the kindness of the Director of the Australian Museum, I have exam
ined tAA'o of the syntypes of A. antarctica and find them identical \vith the material now identified 
as iV. lanceopes. Miss Bage states that the telson has no lateral spines, but these are present in her 
specimens seen by me. 

Localities; Sta. 29, 1266 metres (13) ; Sta. 93, 2260 metres (1). 

FAMILY O P L O P H O E I D A E 

AcANTUEPiiYEA A. M. Edwards. 

AcANTiiBPiiYRA HAECKELI voii Martcns 1868. 

AcaiitkepJuji-a sica l:iale. Rep. Zool. "(Jhallenger", 24, 1888, 739, pi. exxv, fig. 1. 

Acanthephyra rectirostris Riggio, Mon. Zool. Ital., 11, 1900, 20. 

Acant'htphyra rnvJiispina Coutiere, iSull. Mus. Oceanog, Monaco, 48, 1905, 10, fig. 4. 

Acanthephyra parvumuttidens Coutiere, luc. cfL, 1905, 15, fig. 5. 

file:///vith
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AcanthcphAjra hacc'keli Kem\), Ann. Mug. Niit. lUtit. (11), 1, 1989, 575; (Ihace. Zooiogica, New 
York, 25, 1940, 140, fig. 18. 

As usual, the vivid colouration of tb.is species atti-acled tlie atlcjilion of the colleclor, who 
recorded that tliree examjiles were "deep scarlet" (Sta. 09) ; and a small specinu'u (Sta. 71) was 
"scarlet, deeper on back". 

Localities: Sta. 67, 2000 luetres warp (8) ; Sta. 6d, :1000 metres warp (3) ; Sta. 71, 4200 metres 
vv̂ arp (1) ; Sta. I l l , 1710-4) metres (1). 

ACANTJIEI'IIYEA QlJADKISi'lNOSA Kemj). 

Acariilicpliyra qtuidrispiriusa Kemp, Ann, Mag. Nat. Hist. (11), 4, 19:>9, 576. 

Kemp gives the southern limit of his sx)ecies as 42° S. A single specimen now available comes 
from Sta. 67, 45° 53' S., 2000 metres warp. 

HTMENODOKA G-. 0. Sars. 

HYMENODOEA GRACILIS S. I. Smith. 

llymenodora gracilis S. I. Snath, Kcp. U.S. Fish. Conim,, (1885) 1886, 680, pi. xii, tig, 6; Stephen-
sen, Danish Oceanog. Exped., 1908-1910, 2, Biol, part D. 3, 1923, 60 (synonymy) ; Chace, 
Zooiogica, New York, 25,1940, 175, fig. 46.-

A specimen, 53 mm, in length, taken at Sta. 45, Lat. 63" 51' S., 2000 metres warp, extends 
considerably the known distribution of this species. 

FAMILY SYNALPHEIDAE 
CRANGON Weber. 

CRANGON" VILL-OSUS Olivier. 

Alpli.cus villosus H. M. Edwa.rds, Hist. Nat. Crust., 2, 1837, 354; Haswell, Oat. Austr. Crust., 

1882, 187; Miers, Zool. "Aler t" , 1884, 290; Ortmanu, Denks. med.-nat. Ges., Jena, 8, 1894, 

14; Nobili, Ann. Mus. Genova, (2a), 20, 1900, 233; Balss, K. Svenska Vetensk. Akad. Handl, 

61, 1920, 9. 

Crangon villosus Hale, Crust. South Austr. (Brit. Sei. Guild, Soutli Austr. liranch, Handbook), 
1927, 46, fig. 37, 

Locality: Sta, 76, 62 metres (1). 

SyNALFHEus S. Bate. 

SYNALPUEUS BAKERI STORM I de Man. 

Sijnaipheus bakeri Coutiere var. stormi de Man, "Siboga" Exped., Mouogr., 39a^, 1911, 195 and 
253, pi. ix, fig. 40a-f. 

A number of specimens was secui'ed in a sponge taken in 62 nu";tres at Sta. 76 olf south
western Australia. Although 1 have referred these examples to de Man's variety, they really serve 
to bridge the gap between it and Coutiere's South Australian specimens. As in the latter, the 
merus of the third legs is stouter than in the variety, being 3-5 to 3-8 times as long as wide, 
A\liereas in the variety it is four times as long as wide {fide de Man). On the other hand, the palm 
of the large chela of adult specimens now before me terminates in a small conical tooth as in. the 
variety. 

In a juvenile 7 mm. in length, the distal tootli of the hirge eheJa is not de^'eloped, but in a 
9 mm. individual there is a very small tubercle on the site. A couple of examj)les about 14 mm. in 
lengtli have the tubercle rather more developed than in larger ovigerous females. 
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The lateral frontal spines reach almost to the level of the apex of the rostrum in the adult; 
in the smallest example (7 mm.) they reach to about the middle of its length. 

In one of the ovigerous females, the telson has three spines on one side and the normal two 
on the other. 

Ai.;i'JiEOPSis (Joutiere. 

ALPHEOPSIS TPJSPINOSUS Stimpsou. 

(Fig. 4.) 

Alplieus trispinosus Stimpsou, Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., 1860, 32. 

Alpheopsis sp. de Man, "Siboga" Exped., Monogr. Z^&\ 1922, 24 pi. iii, tig. 12~12c. 

A single ovigerous female taken in 122 metres at Sta. 113, east of Tasmania, agrees quite 
closely with the juvenile example, 8-2 mm. in length, described by de Man {id supra) ; the example 

I^ig. 4. Alphcop.si.s IHspvnosnti. Ovigerous foiuale; n, dorsal view of frontal aud antennal regions; b, side view 
of anterior portion of carapace and first leg of right side; c, first leg .of left side (all X 18). 

before me is 17 mm. in total length; carapace 7 mm. The eggs are eyed, large, and elongate, 
()•!) mm. by ()-5 mm. The eye liood of the left side lacks a spine; that of the right is normal 
(tig. 4a). As shown in fig. 4b and c, the chelae of the first peraeopods are of almost equal size; 
tlie fingers are about five-eightiis as long as the palm. Although this female and the example de
scribed bj' de Man may be separable from A. trispinosus, one hesitates to propose a new name be
cause of the paucity of material. 

lAi.MiLY 111 PPOLYTIDAE 

.NAiSTKjAKis S. B a t e . 

NAUTICARI!-; MAEIONIS S. Bate. 

Ntntlicaris iimridms S. P-aie, Rej). ZooL "Challenger", 24, 1888, 603, pi. cviii; Lenz, Zool. Jahrb. 

»S3'st., Suppl. Bd. f), 1902, 735; Caiman, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), 17, 1906, 31. 

Hippulyte slcwioii Thomson, Tr. N.Z. Inst., 21, 1888, 259, pL xiii. fig. 1. 

Mvrhippohjli: uustrulis Hodgson, Rep. Nat. Hist, "youthern Cross", 1902, 233, pi. xxix. 

Xdiilicaris sleivarti Tliom.son, Tr. Linn. Soc, (2), 8, 1903, 445, j)l. xxix, fig. 1. 
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Thonison (1908) sug^'ests that N. .stciviirti is a variant of A', nuinoiiis. Tlie single type speci
men of iV. Hte.v'arti has the upper margin of the rostrum cut info six teetli and the lower into tv,o, 
'i\'liej-eas in /v. iiiarionis there are from scA'cn to tweh-e upper a.nd two or tlu'ee infodor teeth. 

Fourteen of the twenty-one specimens now a\'ailable from- Sta,. \V-\, 122 metres, have tlu; 
rostruni intact, with from seven to ten upper teeth (two individuals have seven, eight have eight, 
three have nine, arid one has ten), but with only two incisions iii the lower margin ; in. some, one or 
both of the inferior teeth are exceedingly small. 

Apparently all of Spence Bate's numerous specimens of N. nuirionis have three inferior ros
tra] teeth, and the lesser number in N. alcwurti seems to const itute the only difference between the 
tA\'o forms. 

CiiOKisMus S. Bate. 

(JllOEISMUS ANTAKCTIOUS Pfeffcr . 

Hi'ppolyte antarcticus Pfeifer, Jahrb. Hamburg. Wiss. Anst., 4, 1887, 51, pi. i, fig. 22-27. 

Cliorisfmis aniardicus Caiman, Rep. Nat. Antarct. Exped. 1901-1904, 2, Crust. Deeap., 1907, 1; 
Lenz and Strunck, Deutsche Siidpolar Pjxped. 1901-1903, 15, 1914, 318; Borradaile, Brit. 
Antaret. "Terra Nova" Exped., Zool. 3, 1916, 85; Coutiere, Deux. Exped. Antarct. Fran-
caise (1908-1910), Sci. Nat., Crust. Schizop. et Decap., 1917, 6; Bage, Austr. Antarct. Exped. 
1911-1914, Ser. C, 2, 1938, 8. 

Localities: Sta. 40, 300 metres (1) ; Sta. 41, 209-180 metres (2) ; Sta, 105, 163 metres (1) ; 
Sta, 107, 219 metres (9), 

SPIRONTOCARIS S, Bate. 

SPIKONTOCAKJS ANTARCTICUS sp. nov. 

(Fig. 5-6.) 

Male. Length 28 mm. Carapace robust, with a dorsal carina on anterior half; anterior mar

gin with, on each side, a strong supra-orbital spine, a large antennal spijie and a small antero-

-l''ig, 5. tivirontocaris aniarcticuH. Type male; a, lateral viei\' ( X 4) ; b, anterior portion of earapace (X ViV). 

laiej-al spine. Kostrum half.as long as rest of carapace, sleiuler, almost horizontal and not (juite 
reaching to end of the first segment of peduncle of tii-st antennae: with four dorsal teeth (two of 
wliieli are (.m the carapace) and one small inferior tooth ju;ar the acute tip; between the tip and 
tlie first <lorsal tooth are two inconspicuous spiniiles. 
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Posterior margin of third pleou somite scarcely backwatdly produced medianly; sixth 
somite three-fourths as long as telson which is armed Avith six pairs of lateral spines (so spaced 
that the gap bet^veen second and third pairs is longer than any of the other intervals) and eight 
lermiual spines, the outer pair of which is larger than the others. 

Kn. 

^ 1 ^ - X 

Fig. (). Spironl(>c<iri>; anlarclicns. Type malt!; a and b, first and second antennae; c and e*, one of tlie 
rnandililcs; d, tliii'd iniixiUiped; e and f, first and second legs; f*, chela of second leg (a-b and d-f, X 6 i ; e-c*, X 28; 
f*, X 13J). 

First antennae with peduncle about as long as scale of second antennae; first segment three 
times as long as second, with a prominent double spine near outer angle and a single large spine 
oil inner side at about two-thirds of length ; scale reaching to two-thirds of length of first segment; 
second segment about twice as long as third and with a single spine at outer angle; flagella sub
equal in length. Second antennae with scale nearly half as long as carapace, including rostrum, 
and with peduncle reaching a little beyond middle of length of scale; flagellum damaged. Man
dibles with rather long incisor ])rocess and with two-jointed palp. Third maxillipecls reaching 
a little beyond scale of second antennae; without exopod. First peraeopods attaining end of scale 
of second antennae, with carpus five-eights as long as propodus which is subequal in length to 
mei'us; dactylus more than half as long as palm. Second peraeopods slender; fingers more than 
h;di as king as pabu; wrist seven-jointed, the third segment longer than any of the others, almost 
as long as the chela; ischium and merus subecpial in length. Third to fifth peraeopods long and 
sleiKk'i', rcacliiug forward wdl beyond first aniennae. 

Locality: Sta. 90, 640 metres ( I ) . 
According to tlic description, .S'. (intarclicus is extremely close to >S'. UHisliivgtordana Eathbun" 

but differs in having oidy one inferior rostral tooth (instead of three teeth), in the proportions 
of the segments of the peduncle of the first antennae, in the relatiA'ely longer second to fifth 
|)(\raeopo(ls, and in having the sixth pleon somite much more than half as long as the telson. 

]?atlil)un, Vv. U.H. Nat. itiis., 24, 1902, 89:"i; and Alaska, x, 1904, 76, fig. ?,0. 
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FAMILY ]iHYN(^HO(T[NEq:'Tl)AE 
RrTrNnroc'iNETER H. Milne-Edwards. 

A few small specimens takom by the B.A.N.Z.A.R.E., to^'otlier with Dr. Isabella Gordon's re-

C(>iit paper (1936) on the genus, led ine to re-examine tlie materia! in the Australian and tiie 

South Aiistraliau Museums. It has been ascertained'that speei)nens From tiie southern coast of 

Australia, previously referred to B. mgulosiiR ^Arm^pmn. represent a new species. 

RiiYN'onooiNBTES Rur,tn.jORXJs Stimpson. 

(Fig. 7.) 

RliyneJtoeinetes rugulosus Stimpson, Pr. Acad. Nat. 8ei., Philad., 12,1860, 36; Ilaswell, Cat. Austr. 

Crust., 1882, 180; McCuUoch, Ree. Anstr. Mus., 7, l!)Oi), 310, pi. Ixxxix, i\ff. 1-8; Gordon, Pr. 

Zool. Soc., 1936, 85 and 88, fig. 6c~d. 

Pig'. 7. First pleopod of males of Rliynclincineie.t riif/vlo.ivs, .sluaviiig (lev('lo]}iiiont of appendix iiitoma and 
outer mas'giiial lobe (all X 24). 

T hiave now seen over fifty examples from the Australian ITuseum. They were tahen in NCAV 

South Wales at localities ranging from Port Jackson in the north, to a locality east from Green 
Cape, near the southern border of that State. 

All agree in having no arthrobranch at the base of the fourth peraeopod (but present at bases 
of the second and third peraeoiDods). The appendix interna of the first pleopod of the male is 
elongate and tapering with distinct coupling hooks. The lobule near the middle of the external 
edge of the first male pleopod is always present in the adult, but the character is variable with age. 
Fig. 7a-d, shows the endopod of first pleopods of males 25 mm., 30 mm., 35 mm. and 45 mm. in 
length; in the 25 mm. male (fig. 7a) the lobule has not commenced to separate from the margin; 
its first indication is a small nick (fig. 7b) which lengthens with age. Tu occasional fairly large 
subadult males (up to 35 mm.) there is still merely an indication of the lobule (fig. 7e). Old males 
(h'velo]) abnormally large first legs and maxillipeds. 
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RHYNCiiocfNETES EALSSi Gordon. 

R'liijncJiorinetes halssi Gordon, Pr. Zool. Soc, 1936, 85 and 88, fig. 7a-b. 

In redescriblng R. nigulosus, McCnlloch {i(,t supra, 1909) used material from New South 
^^^ales. After his description, however, he states (p. 312) that "there are specimens in the Aus
tralian Museum . . . from Lord Howe Island". These specimens, eight in all, X->rove to be refer
able to li, halssi. 

IilIYIsT0HO( 'TNETES AUSTBALIS Sp. nOV. 

(Pig. 8.) 

Rln/nehocinetes rugulosus Hale, Crust. South Anstr. (Brit. Sci. Guild, S. Au.str. Branch. Hand-
boolc), 1927, 55, tig. 49 (not Stimpson). 

f'̂ ig. 8. li'lii/ncliocinelex aii:<iraUx. a to f, lirst ])loopo(I of male?!, showing development of appendix intoriia ; 
(1, scf-oiid pleojjod of male (all X 24; c and d are from holotypc). 

Aduli: mtiJe. Length 59 iriUi. The carapace and pleon are conspicuously striate. The distal 
f-;]-)\]]C- of the basal segment nf the anteroiule reaches to the distal end of the ultimate segment. 
Tliei-e is an artin-obraueh at Ihe base of the second peraeopods (xi) but none at bases of third 
or fourtli (xii-xiii). Tlie eudopod of th(> first pleopod is subtiviaiignlar, has no lobe on the outer 
iiiai'giu, and bears a stout aud rather shori appendix interna. The appendix maseulina of the 
seeorul pk'opod is very little sliorter tha.u the appendix interna. Ty])e in Kouth AiLstralian 
Jlusenin. Res. No. C 557. 
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Localities: Tasmania: off Maria Island, Sta. 113, 122 metres (8 ) ; and Bast of Sehouten 
Island, 80-90 fathoms (1). Victoria: Port Phillip aud west-sontliAvest from Gabo Island, 70 
fathoms (3). South Australia: St. Vincent Gulf at Marino, I'ort Willuns'a, and the type localit)-, 
Edithburgh (9) ; South-east coast at Robe (1). 

The largest available example is a fenicile 100 mm. in length. In males 25-30 mm. in length, 
the appendix interna of the first pleopod is poorly developed (fig. 8a), but in examples 40 mm. in 
length it has become chai'acteristic (tig. 8b) ; the endopod of the fifst pleopod of the 59 mm. tyjie 
is shown at fig. 8e. 

Description of tlie colour of a living example is given in the liandbook rpioted above. 
In Gordon's key to the species of the genus (Pr. Zool. Soc, 1936, 88) B. australix would fall 

into section IP which includes the closely related R. rnguJosns aud R. halssi. It may be noted, 
however, that the api^endix masculina of the second male pleopod is not markedly shorter than 
the appendix interna in R. ctustraliR (fig. 8d) ; also, that in the largest example, there are fourte(;u 
(eetli on the lower border of the rostrum, but the most anterior is minute and can be regarded as 
trivial. 

The three Australasian species are separated as follows: 

a. Arthrobranch absent on xiii, present on xi and xii. EMrst pleopod of adult male with 
portion of outer margin of endopod incised to form a lobe (fig. 7d) - - nigulosus. 

aa. Arthrobranch absent on xii and xiii, well developed, rudimentarv or absent on xi. First 
pleopod of male with outer margin of eiuiopod entire. 

b. Arthrobranch absent or rudimentary* oit xi. Striae of carapace and pleon very 
fine - ^ - - - - - - - - . . . . - balssi. 

bb. Arthrobranch well developed on xi. Striae of carapace and pleon conspicuous, as in 
rngulostis _ - . - - - . - _ _ _ - australis. 

FAariLY CRAG-ONIDAE 

GEAGO Lamarck. 

Subgenus NOTOCRANGON Coutiere. 

NOTOCBANGON ANTAEGTIOXJS Pfef fc r . 

Crangon cmtarcMcus Pfeffer, Jahrb. Hamburg. Wiss. Aust., 4, 1887, 45, pi. i, fig. 1-21; Ortmann, 
Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., 1895, 177, 181, 190; Coutiere, Bull. Mus. Paris, 16, 1900, 240; 
Caiman, Rep. Nat. Antarct. Bxped. 1901-1904, 2, Crust. Decap., 1907, 3; Lenz and Strunck, 
Deutsche Siidpolar Exped. 1901-1903, 15,1914, 324. 

Notocrangon antarcticus Coutiere, C.B,. Acad. Sci., Paris, 130, 1900, 1640; and Deux. Exped. 
Antarct. Prancaise (1908-1910) Sci. Nat., Crust. Schizop. et Decap., 1917, 2, fig. 1-17. 

Notocrangon antarcMcus var. gracilis Borradaile, Brit. Antarct. "Teii-a Nova" Exped., Zool. 3, 
1916, 89; Bage, Aiistr. Antarct. Exped. 1911-1914, Ser. C, 2, 1938, S. 

The material now available slightly extends the known distribution of the species; it corres
ponds to the slender form named gracilis by Borradaile. 

Most of the specimens are juveniles, taken at Sta. 107. The largest example secured at the 
other localities was 104 mm. in length. 

Localities: Sta. 30, 540 metres (2) ; Sta. 103, 437 metres (8) ; Sta. 107, 219 metres (67). 

* Gordon, nt •inpra, p. 87. 
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Tribe P A L I N U S A 

FAMILY S C Y L L A E I D A E . 

SOYIJLARXJS FABBIOIUS. 

SOYUJARUS MAWSONI Bage. 

(Pla te iii, fig. 1-2.) 

Arcius mawsoni Bage, Anst r . Antarc t . Expedition 1911-1914, Ser. C, 2, 1938, 10, pi. iv, fig. 2-2a, 

A series of specimens (12) was taken in 122 metres a t the type locality, Sta. 113, off Maria 

Island, Tasmania. The largest, a male, is 90 mm. in length; an ovigerons female is 65 mm. 

As stated by Bage, the scnlptiire of this species is isronounced and dist inct ive; the illustra

tions of the adul t reproduced herewith (pi. iii) show it in greater detail than do Bage ' s figures. 

There are two large teeth in the midline of the carapace, the posterior one more prominent than 

the an ter ior ; between the last-named and the rostral spine there is always a prominent tubercle, 

or tubereulate spine. The area in front of this is s tudded with small tubercles. The anterior 

end of the stermmi has a deep t r i angula r notch behind which are a pair of b lunt spines. 

The tnberculated central r idge of pi eon segments two to five is not elevated on segment two. 

The sculpture is squamiform on the terga, but appears more as separate tubercles on the pleura. 

Theri; is an oblique sulcus on each side of terga two to five. 

The thi rd antennal segment has the outer (or posterior) margin cut into three tee th ; the 

inner margin is i rregularly serrate but always with two teeth more prominent than the others. A 

strong r idge runs from the base of the segment to the tip of the distal, or largest, sp ine ; near the 

outer margin a second ridge runs from the base of the segment to the base of the outermost tooth. 

In a juvenile 19 mm. in length, there is merely a slight tumidi ty between the anter ior large 

median tooth of the carapace and the rostral projection, which is minute . The sulci of the pleon 

are distinct, but the terga bear small independent tubercles, which later run together to form a 

squamiform pat tern . 

Tr ibe ANOMURA 

FA M;ILT L I T H O D I D A E 

IJITTTODES LATBEIIJLB. 

rjiTTiODES MiTRRAYi Hcnderson. 

(Plate iii, fig. 8-4.) 

Lilliodes murrayi Henderson, Rep. Zool. " C h a l l e n g e r " , 27, 1888, 4)>, pi. iv. 

Two females, taken off Mac(|!iarie Island, Sta. 8()A, 120 metres, are available. The carapaces 

measure 96 mm. X 78 mm, and 9] mm. X 71 mm.; the smaller specimen, which is cai 'rying eggs, is 

illiisfrated, together with the pleou of the other. 

In these iiulividiials, the larger spines of the carapace are shorter than shoA\-n in Hender

son 's fig. 1, and in addition have a wider bas(>, so that, being moi-e gradual ly elevated, they appear 

much less acute. The sub-median ]iaii- of spines on I he ])osterior border ar(> A-ertical in the smaller 

female, hu.t are dii-eeted slightly back'wards in the larger, and the largest lateral spines tend to an 

upwards tilt . The tubercles are apparent ly less coiisjucuous. but in all essential features the 

specimens agree closely with those of the author of the K)iecies. 
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_FA]MILY G A L A T H : E 1 ! ) A E 

MiiNiDA jjeacli. 

MuNiDA HASWELLi Henderson. 

Munida husivdli Henderson, Kep. Zool. "Challenger", 27. 1888, l:!9, pi. lii, fig. 5; AVhitelegge, 
Mem. Austr. Mus., 4, 1900, 193; Halo, Crust. South Austr. (Brit. Sci. Guild S.A. Ilandb.), 
1927, 80, fig. 76. 

This is the long armed species idcjitified by Whitelcgge as M... Juisivrlli; the clieliped is longer 
and more slender than in i / . .subnigusa White. Tlie rostruiu also is longei', being about four-fiftlis 
as long as the carapace. 

A few of the specimens now available from Sta. U?>, 178-ir)r) metres, are larger than those ex-
aunued b,y Hendersoji or Whitclegge, or any that I have seen previously. Tliey attain a total 
iengtli of about 60 mm., v/ith the carapace 35 mm. and the cheliped 100 mm. in length. 

FAMILY C A L L I A N A S S I D A E 

UPOGEBIA Leach. 

Subg'enus CALLIADNB Stralil. 

The securing of a species of this subgenus by the Expedition has stimulated a closer examina
tion of some of the Australian material. 

Tw-o of the forms occurring off sou.thern Australia live in the interior of sponges, but there 
is no evidence that the third (C. howerhankii) has this habit. 

GAbLIADNE AUSTBAniBNSrS d c Mai l . 

(Fig. 9.) 

(Jebia kirtifrons H^aswell, Cat. Austr. Crust., 1882, 164 (not White). 

CuUiadnc octoceras YHT. australiensis de Man, Capita Zoologica, 2,1927,14, fig. 7~7c; and "Siboga" 
Exped.,'Monogr., SQa*, 1928, 49. 

Two ovigerous females were secured in 62 metres at Sta. 76, off Western Australia, by the 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.B. from the canals of a large white sponge. T am indebted to the Director of the 
Australian Museum for the opijortunity of comparing these with a few of de Man's eastern 
Australian syntypes, recorded by Haswell as Gebia Ivirtifrons in 1882. The hairy clothing, not 
shown i)i the illustrations herewith, is prominent on the rostrum, first peraeopods, etc.. 

The distinctly longer, and less semicircular, rostrum and the larger eggs seem to .justify separ
ating specifically these Australian specimens from the Tied Sea C. octoceras. De Man notes that 
ii! females 44 mm. to 48 mm. long, the ova are 1-5 mm. in diameter, whereas in G. octoceras they 
ai'c oidy about one-half of this diameter. In de Man's material, the ova are hardened and shrunk, 
and in the W^estern Australian females about 27 nun. in length, thej' are relative!}' larger, about 
1-9 mm. in diameter, and luider the pleon of one female is a newdy hatched .juvenile in the form 
of the adult. 

De Slan stated correctly in his original designation of the Australian specimens that the 
rostrum bears four to six tubercles (or " teeth") on each lateral border. In his "Siboga" key, 
liowcA'er, he places 0. octoceras australiensis in the section of his Icey (g2) with three or four lateral 
1ul)ercles (p. 49). 

De Mai] records differences in the first antemiae of C. octoceras and C. australiensis as fol
lows : 
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C. octoccras. jjower lash l^. times as long- and only % as wide as upper, and composed of 
seventeen joints, all loiiger than wide. 

G. austrnlie'ims. Jjower lash almost l-i times as long-, antl t as '>vide as upper, and composed 
of thirty joints, not all of which are longer tlian wide. 

The B.A.IM.Z.A.Ii-.E. females have: Tjower lash about l i times as long-, and % as wide, as 
upper, and composed of fifteen to sixteen joints, ail of which are longer than wide (fig. 9c). 

The Anstr-alian specimens considered by de Man in comieetion with these antennae A\'cre 
larger than the B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. females and the (tifferences cited may be due to age. In any case, 
riio ])i'opoi-tions of the joints are not consistent even in the two B.A.N.Z.A.K.B. iiiclividuals. 

'1 "yn-T^,--

l-'ig. 9. (Jiilliadvc (iH.ilI'diii'iisis, Ovigci'outi fciiiale ; a and l>, J.'iternl and dorsal view,s of frontal region ( X 1,'iJ) ; 
lirs! aiiieima ( X 14) ; d, (rater face of right clicliped, and e, inner face of chela of same ( X 10) ; f, telson ( X 10), 

'i'ho absence of a tooth on the upper border of the merus of the first peraeopods, the presence 
of a, co.iitiiuious line of denticles on the hinder border of the sixth pleon somite (fig. 9f) separate 
('. inkslriilirnsis from tlu? very closely related (J. cdrgadensis Borradaile. 0. boiverhankii has tlu; 
rostrum longer and narrower, witli spines instead of blunt or snbtruneate tubercles, and v/ith the 
iaieral lobes \vidcr: also in that s]5eei('s the merns and lower border of the palm of the first 
j)eraeoj)ods arc not nonually smooth. 

(hvLLiADNK novvi;i;i!ANKit Micrs. 

(Fig. 10.) 

(I'rhiojjsi.'i hoircrbii'ilJrii i\lii 'rs. Zool . ' r f , 18S4, 282. 

rixifichid (UrliiopHis) boivcvbnnkii Hale, Tr. Roy. Soc. South Austi'., 48, 1924, 69; anfl (jrnst. 
Houth Austr. f Bi-il. Sci. (iuild 8.A. llandb.), 1927, 85, 

file:///vidcr
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I'puijcbia (GaUiadnc) bowerbavlfH de Man, (!a|nla Zoologiea, '2. liJlZT, i), pi. i, fij.>'. 4-4f; and 
"Siboga" Exped., Monogr,, lliia', 1928, 48, 

The examples before me agree substantial 1\' witli tln' deserij)tions of de Man, bn) the I'ollow-
in̂ ij; differences may be noted. The second mai'ginal spine of the rostrum is not nornudly tliinner 
and shorter than the others; the spines var\ 'in differeni individuals in tliickness ami in numbei' 
from four to six, but rarely are there more or less than the normal nnndiei' of five on both margins 
of the same rostrum. The spiuules ou the lo'wer border of the merus of tlie first peracopods ma\' 
be irregular or may be arranged in a double row, and may extend along the greater i:)art of the 
length of the lower margin. The spines at tJie distal end of th(; palm (one on the enter side and 
two on the inner) near the articulation of the movable finger, are smaller. The spiuules on the 
lower proximal part of the palm are often arranged in a double row, Avith a further row of minute 
denticles above them on the inner surface; these are absent in some examples. The largest of tin.' 
score of exaaiples dealt with above are 27 mm, to 28 mm, in length ; none of the females is ovigerous. 
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and 1), rostra (X 14) ; c, outer view of i-iglit dicliiied and d, inner view of 

In another series, females up to 38 mm. in length have the spines of the lower borders of 1 he 
merus and palm of the first peraeopods very tiny, all hough they are larger in the accompanA-ing 
nudes. The ova of females about )18 mm. in length are l-)5 mm. in diameter. 

An obviousljr aged male, 45 mm. long, "found in an oyster shell" at Denial Bay, South Aus
tralia, in company with a smaller and less senile companion, has lost some of the characters which 
dc Mail details. There are no spines on the chela of the first legs ; the palm is smooth and polished, 
carinate above and below; the carpus of this limb also lacks spines while the carinate lower border 
of the merus has small tubercles instead of denticles; tlie usual long hairs are reduced to short 
tufts. The sixth pleon somite has a thickened liiiuler nun-gin, with no trace of the usual denticles 
aiul its lateral portions, while einarginate, have no subacute ]obuk>. The telson is relatively wider 
at the base than is normal and lacks all spines; the posterior margin has a small median projec
tion. 
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The reference to this spiecies as " S p o n g e S h r i m p " by the writer in the abovementioned 

handbook is jjossibh' a misnomer. 

ijoealitics: South Aiistralia : Investigator Strait , Backstairs Passage and St. Yincent Gulf 

(.J. C V e r c o , 189;-], 28 examples) ; St. Vincent Gulf (W. H. Baker, 1 example ) ; Smoky Bay ( F . 

Wood Jones, •> examples) ; Denial Bay (J . Tait, 1894, 2 examples). 

CALLIADNE TRACTABILIS sp. nov. 

(F ig . 11.) 

(Ivigeroux feiiuil-c. Length 21 mm. Anter ior portion of carapace and first two pairs of 

peraeopods liairy, bnt clothing not concealing sculpture. Rostrnm about twice as wide as Jong, 

with four to five spiiiiform tubercles on each side; separated b.y a Avide interspace from lateral 

lolx.'s, wliich bear about a dozen small spines anteriorly, followed by a few inconspicuous denticles. 

Doi'snm of rostrum and gastric regions with small and somewhat scattered spiniform tubercles 

leaving a smooth median area. Eyestalks reaching beyond level of apex of rostrum. 

i'"i,t;'. II . CallliidiH Iracldbili-^. Paratyjic fciu.-iic; n n)ul l>, lateral aiul ddcsal views of frontal region (X 22) ; 
c, oiiloi' view of riglit cln\li|)ert (X K!) ; d, luiior view of left chela (X i ; ! ) ; e, pi'otopod and buses of rami of 
i iruiMtd ( X , '^8) . 

Glielipeds equal; palm without sijines near articulation of dactylns and with a single, small, 

<l(>j)i-esse(l spine af distal end oi' ui)))er border; movable finger dentate at at)ovit middle of length, 

Init immobile fingei' (piite smootli; cari)us with a spine at distal end of liotli upper and lower bor

ders ; merus \viih five spines on lower border, the anterior ones set fni'tlier toAvards the inner face 

ilian tlie otliers; ni)i)er b<n-der of merus sinootli, 

Telson ;i lillle wider fat base) than long, Avilhoiit denticles. I 'ropod with exopod longer and 

\\-idei- than I'lidopod; protopod with a spine overhanging base of end()]tod ; jus t la teral to this is a 

second spine enianatiug i'rom Hie exojiod (fig. l i e ) . 

'l\\'pe female in South Austral ian Museum (Reg. Xo. C888). 

Locality: South Austra l ia ; St. Viiiceiri Gulf, 8 fathoms (11. M. Hale. 7 examples) ; St. Vin-

eeiu Gulf (tyijc locality, W. 11. iiaker, 40 examples) . 

file:///viih
file:////-idei-
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All available specimens were taken from sponges. Most of the ovigerous females are consider
ably smaller than the example described above; the eggs are very large, averaging 1-2 mm. in dia
meter. 

The anterior lateral ridges of the carapace usually liave five or six spines, moi-e rarely ten to 
twelve are present. The spines on the lower border of the niervis of the first jieraeopods are al^\•ays 
prominent, and vary in number, as many as seven being present. 

This small species is the "small variety" from South Australia pr(",'iously referred to by 
the writer under Upogeiia hoiuerbanku.^' 

C. tractaMlifi appeai's to be closely related to C, .^avignn Strahlt but differs in having fewer 
spines on the lateral lobes of the carapace, and notably in having spines (iisually slender, some
times thorn-like) f)n the lovrer border of the merus of the chelipeds, and two spines on tlie earjius 
of that limb. According to Gnrneyx the ova of C sdvigmi are rehitively smaller. 

-V A.A,I.X1J1 -1.. r•L^^^ U x i J-1_/J:JLX!J 

CLIBANARIUS Dana, 

CLTBANARIUS STRTGIMANUS White. 

Pagiirus strigimanus White, Pr. Zool. See, 1847, 121. 

Pagurus amUatus H. M. Edwards, Ann. Sci. Nat., Zool., (3), 10, 1848, 62. 

CUbanarius strigimanus Miers, Zool. "E rebus" and "Terror" , Crust. 1874, 8, pi. ii, fig. 4; McCul-
loeh, Rec. xiustr. Mns., 9, 1913, 348; Hale, Crust. South Austr. (Brit. Sci. Cxuild S.A. Handb.), 
1927, 91, fig. 87. 

Localities: Sta. 76, 62 metres (4; one in shell of Cahestana spemgleri Perry) ; Sta, 113, 122 
metres (1) ; Sta. 115, 128 metres (1). 

CANCELIJUS II. M. Edwards. 

CANC'ELLUS TYPUS H . M. Edwards. 

(B^ig. 12.) 

CaneeUus typus H. M. Edwards, Ann. Sci. Nat., (2), Zool., 6, 1836, 287; and Hist. Nat. Crust., 2, 
1837, 243 ; Whitelegge, Pr. Roy. Soc, N.S. Wales, 23, 1889, 232; and Rec. Austr. Mus., 3, 1899, 
156; Hale, Crust. South Austr. (Brit. Sci. Guild S.A. Handb.), 1927, 94, fig. 91-92. 

GryUopagurus lithodonms Zietz, Tr. Roy. Soc. South Austr., 10, 1888, 298, pi. xiv. 

Opportunity is taken to describe an early stage of this species, tlie brood young previously 
briefly recorded by the writer (1927, 95). Zietz's material is dried, and his types had been evis
cerated and filled with cotton wool. Only one of the females carries juveniles beneatli the pleoii, 
but these make possible a discussion of some of the superficial growth changes. 

The eye stallcs of the young are relatively much stouter (two and one-f(mrth times as long as 
wide) than in the adult (more than four times as long as wide) ; the length in relation to the cara
pace remains about the same. A minute point at the apex of the rostral projection is present in 
the juvenile and persists throughout life. The rostral projection in the young extends forward 
well in advance of the level of the antero-lateral angles of the carapace; as is usual in the genus, 
it is shorter and much more obtuse in the adult (fig. 12b and e). The anterior margin of tlie 
carapace of the juvenile is slighth' elevated, but the low smooth tumidities, divided on each side 
at the base of the rostral projection in the adult, are absent. 

* Hale, Crust. South Aust. (Brit. Sci. Guild S.A. PTandl).), 19:^7, 85. 
t De Man, Capita Zoologlca, 2, 1927, 5; and "'Siboga " KXJXMI., Monogr., .'ina^, 1928, -17 
t Gurney, Pr.~Zool. Soc, Ser. B, 1937, 98. 
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The anterior peraeopods are relatively mueh larger and more massive in the adult. A series 
of sharp spines on the upper edge and oblique upper portion of the palm, on the mot-able finger of 
the lai'ge chela, and on the upper portion of tlie carpus become stout compound or low tubercles 
(fig. 12c and f) ; spines on the second peraeopods become similarly modified. These tubercular 
aj'eas, forming the outer face of the operculum, simulate the surface of the rock fragments in which 
the animal lives. 

V\g. 12. Cancelliis lypiia. a, Dorsal viow of brood juvoiiile ( X .14) ; b, frontal area ( X 22) ; e, first leg (X 22) ; 
d, sixtli pleon segraciit, telsoii and uroi)0(ls (X 22). Adult; c, frontal area. (X .'!) ; f,first log (X .1); g, sixth pleoii 
segment, totsoii and nropods (X 5) . 

The pleon remains alioiit as long as the carajiace thi'oughout life. In the young, the telson is as 
long as wide and a trifle longer than the sixth pleon sonrite; the sides are alrnost sti'aight, slightly 
diverging, while the hiiuh'r margin is a, litth- concave and fringed with long hairs; the sixth lileon 
somit(> lias IAVO to four slender acute spines (usually three) at the postero-lateral angles, and a, 
pair oF similai- s|)ines at the michlle of the liinder margin. These spines have become swollen and 
tubercuhir in nuiture examples, although the acute tip may persist Avhile the telson becomes rela
tively shorter, wider than long, shorter than the sixth pU'on somite and with tlie lateral margins 
converging posteriorly (fig. 12d and g). 

The nropods of the juvenile are not as stout as in the adult, and the liard imbricate tubercles 
on both branches and f)n the last IAVO pairs of peraeopods are scanty. 

-VA'erage h^ngth of young 4-5 mm. Length of pai'ent 23 mm. Lengths taken with material 
relaxed. 
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BuPAGUEtrs Brandt. 

EuPACfURUR IJA.OERTOKI!S NAKA TTenderson. 

Eiipagurus lacertoHiix var. nana Hendei'son, Rep. Zool. "ri ial lenger". 27, 1888. (54, pi. vii, fig. ] ; 

Wldteleg'go, Mem. Aiistr. Mns., 4, 1900, 169. 

Two small examples agree with Henderson's description ot' the variety in that the laterfil 
projections of the front are not tipped with spines; the chelae are nrnch as in his figure and de-
sc!'i].)tion of New Zealand specimens of E. laeerfnsus. E. ci'cndi'us. Borradaile* d.oes not seem to l)e 
xcry satisfactorily separated from E. Jacertoxv.s. 

Localities : Sta. 112, 99-84 metres (1) ; Sta. 113, 122 ir.etres (1). 

GLATJCOTTTOE II. M. Edwards. 

GLAITCOTIIOE PEEONH H . M'. Edwards. 

Glaucothoe peronii H. M. Edwards, Ann. Sci. Nat. Zool. 19, 1830, pi. viii, fig. 1-13; Gkirney, Brit. 
Antarct. "Terra Nova" Exped., Zool., 8, 1924, 183, fig. 72. 

Two perfect examples, each a little under 13 mm. in length, -were discovered in a bottle con
taining Acanthephyra haeckeli taken in the same haul, at Sta. I l l , 1710-0 metres. The propor
tion of carapace to pleon in both is 3 : 8; in one, the large right cheliped is 7-5 mm. in length, in 
the other 8 mm. 

FAMILY P A E A P A G T J R I D A E 

SYMPAGUP.US S. I. Smith. 

S Y M P A G U R U S AECTJATTJR DIOGENES ' W h i t e l e g g c . 

Sympagurus diofjenes Whitelegge (Mem. Anstr. Mns., 4, 1900, 172), described from New 
South. Wales, seems, as remarked by that author, to be very closely related to 8. arcuatus Edwards 
and Bouvier (Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 14 (3). 1893, 67, pi. v, fig. 21-28) and is here regarded 
as a subspecies of that form. It may be noted that Whitelegge's illustration is a mirror image. 

The B.A.N.Z.A.E.E. obtained specimens from Tasjiiania and Macquarie Island respectively, 
whiifli are recorded as further subspecies because of the differences exhibited by the right chela. 
In both of these, the chelipeds are densely pilose, and it is necessary to remove th(> elotliing before 
the sculpture of the outer surfaces can be examined, 

SYMPAOTJRTJS ARGTJATUB jOTiNSTONf subsp. nov. 

(Pig. 13.) 

Length of carapace of adult 10 mm. Chela of riglit side with immovable finger moderafel.v 
Avel! defined. Palm with small tubercles all over inner surface; outer surface -with subspiniform 
tubercles on median area, but with small or obsolete granules on most of lower half and near 
upper margin. Ilpper surface of palm with a eoarsel.y denticulated distal crest, with distinct 
spines on outer edge and vdth inner edge ill-defined (fig. 13c). Lower margin of palm slightly 
sinuate and serrate. .Inner and outer surfaces of movable finger with subspiniform tubercles. 

Jjocality: Sta. 115, 128 metres (over 50). 
The specimens are inhabiting shells of Cahcstana Rpentjleri Perr.y, all covered with an encrust

ing sponge. There is considerable variation in the shape of the right chela, fn the largest ex
amples it is elongate, approximately twice as long as wide (fig. 13d), but in smaller specimens it 
is almost as wide as long (fig. 13a). The charaetei-s mentioned abo^'e are constant, hoAvever. 

P.()vr;ulnile, Brit. Antnret. " Tci-ra Novn " Expert., Zool. ,'!. lOK!, 95, fig. 8. 
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In S. areuatus diogenes the sî ê is much larger (length of carapace 17 mm.) while the right 
ehebi differs as follows: (a) the immovable finger is scarcely defined ; (b) the whole outer surface 
of the palm is covered with tubercles; (c) the distal crest of upper snrfaee of palm is minutely 
insiead of strongly denticulate; (d) the lower margin of the hand is strongly and evenly convex. 

¥ (I 'I e „ 

yC'K 

Fig. .13. Sympagvnis arciiatus johnstoni. a, b and d, Outer surface of riglit elieta of three individuals sliowiug 
elongation with age; c, upper surface of eliela .shown at 1) (all X 41), 

SyMPAfiuBus AHA'TTATUS MAV?SONT snbsp. nov. 

(Fig. 14.) 

licngth of carapace of adnlt 17 mm. Chela of righl side with immovalile finger scarcely de
fined. Palm with small tubercles over innei'surface; outer surface A\'itli tubercles confined to 
upper half. Upper surface of palm with a coarsely di^nticulated distal crest, with large spines on 
outer edge and with inner edge well defined by a curved row of tubercles (fig. 14b). Lower mar
gin of jialm evenly and strongly convex, or enrve<l and slightly sinuate (iii a single female). Sur
faces of movable finger with tubercles obsolete. 

Locality; Sta. 83, 69 metres (-l). 
The shells inhabited have been identified by Mr. 15. C. Cotton as those of r/ommd?«. flckpflr.w 

Brugniere. 
This subspecies differs from 8. arcuntvK johnstoni in : (a) the larger size of the adult; (b) the 

shape of the right hand with loAver margin more convex, and with the immobile finger ver_v ill-
defined ; (e) the defined inner edge of upper surface of palm; (d ) the almost smooth surfaces of 
the moA'able fmser. 
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in A?. «rc-?fffiiKS rfwr/cnes, the right chela has: (a) outer surface of palm wholly coA'ered with 
tubercles, and with an indistinct longitudinal central row of granudes; (b) distal crest of the 
upper surface of palm minutely (not strongly) denticulate; (c) outer (>dge of upper surface of 
|)alm with small subspiniform granules (not distinct spiiu\s) ; (d) surfaces of mobile linger ap
parently distinctly granulate. 

? ^ ^ 

" ^ / ) / ] / ! fl / 

T îg. 14. SympaguruH arcvatiia maivsoni. a .and 1), Otiter niul iipiicr .surfaeos of right elicla of a male; c, mobile 
fiiigev of right chela of a female (X 5) . 

•Tribe DROMIAGEA 

FA-̂ riLY DB.OMIIDAE 

DROMTDIOPSTS Borradailc. 

DROMmioPSis ExcAVATA Stimpson. 

(Fig. 15-16.) 

Dromidia excavata Stimpson, Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad., 10, 1858, 2:19 (77). 

Dromia excavata Haswell, Cat. Austr. Crust., 1882, 140. 

Dromid ciliata Henderson, Rep. Zool. "Challenger", 27, 1888, 3, pi. i, fig. 1-lc. 

7Jro»t?Vr/ojj>sis errca/yflto Rathbun, Biol. Res. ' 'Bndeavoui'' ' , 5, 192;l, pi. 146, pi. xxxviii; Hale. 
Crnst. South Austr. (Brit. Sci. Guild S.A. Ilandb.), 1927, 110, fig. 106, 

Rathbun notes that this species produces eggs "about 2 mm." in diameter. In July, 1931, a 
living female was captured at Kangaroo Island, Soutli Australia. This example (with carapace 
:!G mm. in length and 39 mm. in width) -was laden with eggs 1-9 mm. in dianu'ter and rich ruby 
red. 
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The large eggs suggest an abbreviated raetamorphosis, and this is proved to be the case by a 
feiriale captured by the HiV.N.Z.A.R.P]. This has the carapace 25 mm. long and 28 mm. v/ide, and 
carries under the pleon eighty young, with the carapace 2-5 mm. long and 2-6 mm, wide. The 
apron of the mother stands out 20 mm. or so from the adpressed position, and, as in some other 
species*, the exopods of the pleopods form the sides of a brood pouch. The juveniles are cling
ing to the hairs of tlie pleopods of the mother with the large chelipeds, or have some of the legs 
folded around these hairs or linlced with the peraeopods of brood companions. 

!'̂ i,y'. 1:1. I) romid iopnin r.rcavd III. n .TIKI b, PJorsiil niid froin.'i! views of bi-ood Juvciiilf (X 13). e ami d, Dorsal 
111(1 I'l-niilal view:? of adulr (X 2). 

The young are clolhed with ])lnmose "ha i r s " sj)arsely placed as compared to the adult; the 
hairs do not form a dense mat-like covering, and there is no thick transverse frontal fringe; the 
hairs vary in length on the carapace (0-2-"()-:"'.5 mm.) and are shorter on the pleon (O-l-O-lf) mm.). 
The bail's hold a good deal of a]g^d and floccident material. In all of tlie accompanying drawings 
(tig. 1")"16) the "ha i r} ' " covering has been entirely removed in order to expose contours and 
arnialnre. 

It would appear that growtli changes are A'ci-y similar in broad outlines to those Avhich the 
\vritei' lias detailed for IAVO other specdes of the family with dii'ect de\'eloi)ment.* In the brood 
young, the eyes are relati^'ciy large (one-fifth as long as carapace, one-eighth as long in adult) ; 
the second antennae are iiroportionately tiviee as long as in the adult, and the fliigcnnm consists 

Hale, Pr. Linn. SOP., N . H , Wales, 50, 1925, •IU.y-4l:',. 

file:///vritei'
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of about half the ruunber of segments; the frous is wide, an<l measured Ijetween Ihe outei' angles of 
the orbits is almost four-fifths of greatest width of caraiiace (sliglitly more than ouedialf in adidt). 
The carapace width in relation to length increases very slightly with age, but apparently through
out life remains ju.st a little greater tlia]i the medial length. The i-ostral projection is aente a.iul 
usually l)ears a few spinnles; it is downbent, and is nol \'isil)le in dorsal view (in the a.dult il is 

Fig. 16. Dromidiopsis excavata. Brood juvenile; a aiut b, fir.st and second antennae ( X 40) ; e, first leg (X 23) ; 
(1, plcopod and second pleon somite (X 40). e, First leg of adult (X 2 i ) . 

blunt and is sometimes visible from above). The outer lobes of the trifid front are broadly I'ounded 
and capped with spines. The supraoi-bital " too th" of the adult, and the suborbital tooth a,lso, 
are similarly represented by rounded spine-capped lobes. The antero-latei'al angles of the cara-
l)aee are not defined as in tlie adult, are close to the outer orbital angle, and bear spiiudes. The 
lateral margins of the branchial regions are armed with a few rather thoiai-like spines, while the 
frontal regions carry spinnles. In the adult, the carapace has rudiments of these spines on the 
frontal regions only. The second antenna! base, the limbs and the pleon bear more or less scat
tered spinules. 

There are more or less irregular spines on the second auteinial base, the limbs and the pleon. 
The latter has the telson rounded as in the adnlt, and pleopods are present on the second 1o fifth 
segments. The pleopods are stout and natatory, '̂e!•y sinrilar to those of tlie bi'ootl young of Crijp-
todromia octodentata* 

Localities: Sta. 113, 122 metres (4) ; Sta. l lo , 128 metres (1 female with young). 

*Ha]e, Pr. Innn, See., N.S. Wales?, 50, 1925, 405-413, 
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DRO.MSA Fabriciiis, 

DKOMIA ]iT<;.A_VERNOSA Zietz. 

DroniKi hicaveniosa Zietz, Tr. "Roy. Soc. South Austr. , 1.0, 1888, 299, pi. xiv, fig. 5-6 ; Hale, Crust . 

South. Aust r . (Bri t . Sci. Guild S. Austr . I l andb . ) , 1927, 110, fig. 107. 

Ill 1927 the wri ter noted, that only males of this species w.ere known. Seven years later (early 

in 1934) an ovigerous female was secured from the type localitj', its carapace being 52 mm. wide 

and 38 mm. long, and the eggs relatively very large, 2-8 mm. in diameter. This specimen bears 

on the back a packed mass of algae and Posidonin, evidently freshly gathered ; but all other ex-

am]~)les secured to date have borne no mask. 

in May, 1934, a living male was received from Cape Jervis , South Australia. Dur ing life, 

the clothing is not "chocolate Iwown " as it becomes after drying or preservation in alcohol, but 

is brick red, so tha t the curious red-bordered frontal cavities are not so sharply eonspicious as in 

iTusenm material . The bare tips of the large chelae are pale salmon in life. 

PETALOMEEA Stimpson. 

PETALOMERA LATERALIS Gray. 

Bromiii latcraliH Gray, Zool. Misc., 1831, 40. 

Criiptodromia lateralis Stimpson, P r . Acad. Nat. Sci., Philad,, 10, 1858, 226 (64). 

Pcfalomcra lateralis i:5orradaile, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7 ) , 11, 1903, 3 0 1 ; Montgomery, P r . Zool. 

Hoc, 1922, 193, fig. 1-3; l ia thbun, Biol. Kes. " E n d e a v o u r " , 5, 1923, 153 (synonymy) ; Hale, 

(Jrust. South Austr . (Bri t . Sci. Guild S.A. H a n d b . ) , 1927, 111, fig. 108-109. 

Paradromia lateralis Balss, Zool. An/.., 52, 1922, 178; Hale, P r . Linn. Soc , N.S. Wales, 50, 1925, 

410, pi. xl, P>. 

Local i ty : Sta. 113, 122 iiuitres (2 ) . 

FAMUA- L A T R E T L L I I D A E 

LATBEUJJOPSTS Henderson. 

LATREHJLOI'STR PETTEBDI Grant . 

Lalrclllopsis petterdi Grant , P r . Linn. Soc, N.S. \¥ales, 30, 1905, 317, pL x, fig. 2, 2a and 2b; 

McCulloch, Rec. Aust r . i\Ius., 6, 1907, 353, pi. ixv; Rathbuu, Biol. R(>s., " E n d e a v o u r " , 5, 

1923, 140, 1)1. xxxvi. 

Locali ty: Sta. 115. 128 metres (1 ) . 

Tribe BRAGHYGNATHA 

PAMILV H Y M ] ^ ] N 0 S 0 M A T I I ) A . E 

ILvLU.'AKCiNiis PLANATUR Fabr ic ius 1775. 

TIaliearrinns planatus Rathbuu, Austr , Aiitaret. Ex])e(l. 1911-1914, Ser. C, 5, 1918, 3 ; and Bull, 

L.S. N;it. Mus., 129, 1925, 563, pi. ccii, tig. 5, |)1. cdxxxii i ( synonymy) . 

Localities: Sta. 5, 20 niet)'es (9) and Coll. 567 (2) ; Sta. 6, 4-5 metres (on kelp, 3) ; Sta. 7, 

(bei^\'eeii tide marlvs, under stones, 5) ; Sta. 8, 5 ]>if'li'es (4) ; Sta. 48, Coll. 1677 (shore collection, 

9) Sia. 4i), 2-20 metres ("cohnir tending to change \vith algal background" , 2 7 ) ; Por t Jeanne 

(CArc, Royal Sound, Kerguelen ; Coll. 707, 708 and 721 (in fish ti-aps, 3) ; Coll. 713, 9 metres (5) ; 

Coil. 793. 761 and 792 (under stones at low tide, 15) ; Sta. 50, 10 metres (10) ;; Sta. 52 (under 

boulders ou beach, 4 ) , 20-30 metres (4) -. Sta. 53, 20-30 nudres (3) ; Sta. 54 (between t ide marks. 

1) ; Sta. 55A, 15-20 metises (1 ) . 
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FAMILY a lAJIDAE 

ScYRAMATUiA A. M. Eflwards. 

St'V'RAMATniA FULTONi Grant. 

Uyastenus fultoni Grant, I'r. Linn. Soc., N.S. Wales, :i(), ]9()r), .'Si;!, pi. xi, fig,]. 

Scijramaldt.ia fultoni Ratlibun, Biol. lies. "Bucleavour", 1918, 14, pi. v. 

Locality: Sta. 115, 128 metres (4). 

CIIXJOKIN()II)ES llasweil. 

(.'iii.oKMiVOiDKS SPATUIJIFEB Haswell. 

Paruniitlirax spatuUfer Haswell, Pr. Linu. Soc., K.S. Wales, 6, 1882, 540; and Gat. Austr. Gru.st., 

1882, 14. 

CViZo;w'K07de.S'rappinr/eri Miers, Rep. Zool,' 'Challenger'', 17, 188(1, Go, pi. vii, fig. ;-i, ;!a-8b (not 

Haswell, 1881). 

Chlorinoides spatuUfer Miers, loc. cit., p. 52; Ratlibun, ijiol. Res. "Endeavour", 5, 1918, 24; Hale 
Crust. South Austr. (Brit. Sci. Guild S.A. Handb.), 1927, 137, fig. 138. 

Locality : Sta. 115, 128 metres. 

FA ^ 1 iLY XANTHII3AE 

PsEUDOCARCiNus H. M. Bdwards. 

PsEUDOCABCiNus GiGAs Lamarck. 

Cancer gigas Lamarcli:, Hist. Auim. sans Vert., 5,1818, 272. 

Pseudocarcimis gigas H. M. Bdwards, Hist. Nat. Crust., 1, 1834, 409; McCoy, Prodr. Zool. Vic
toria, 2, 1889, 293, pi. clxxix, clxxx; McNeill, Rec. Austr. Mus., 13, 1920, 180; Rathbun, Biol. 
Res. "Eudeavour", 5, 1923, 104; Hale, Crust. South Austr. (Brit. Sci. Guild S.A, Handb.), 
1927, 157, fig. 158. 

Two young males with the carapace 22 mm. and 33 mm. in breadth, and 16-5 and 18 mm. in 
length. The sculpture is much as described by Rathbun but the spines of the carapace and legs are 
less acute in the smaller example than in the other. 

Locality; Sta. 113, 122 metres (2). 
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